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D90INESS DIRECTORY
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TIONESTA LODGE
jVo. .!,

i. o. of gCit1.
MEETS every Friday evening, at 7

in "the Lodgo Koom In I'ur-tridg-

J fall.
T. J. VanGIESEN, N. O.

a.W.SAWYKI!,Sv. 27-t- f.

E. J--. Davln,

ATTOTtXKY AT LAW, Tioncsta, Pa.
mado in this and adjoin-

ing counties. 40-l- y

TATK As "VA-TS-
" 2 1 KMISIV,

. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Etta Street, TWXICA TA, PA.

.T. Ji. --.VOJTVICAV,

A TTOHXK Y - A T - L, A W ,
TIOSBSTA, PA.

ATTKNTION HOI.DIKItM!
1 havo been admitted, to practice as an

Attorney in Hie Pension Olllco nt Wash-ingto- n,

I). C. All officers, soldiers, or
nailers who were Injured in tlio lato war,
enn obtain pensions' to winch they may bo
entitled, by calling on or nddressing mo at
Honesta, Pi. Also, claims lor arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
Ilnvinif been over fouryenrs a soldier in

the lute war, and having lor a number of
years eugagod in tho prosecution of sol-
diers' claims, iny experience will assure
th collection of claims in the shortest pos-
sible, timo. J. 15. AUNEW.
. 4Itr.

F. W.Hnys,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW, and Notary

Kevnoldn 1 in kill A Co.' a
Mock, Seneca St.', Oil City, Pa. 39-l- y

Lawrenco House,
IHOXKSTA, PKNX'A, WM. LAW-- ,
L HENCE, PitoruiKTon. Thin house

I centrally located. Everything new and
well furniwlied Hiiperior accommoda-
tions and strict attention niven to puests.
YeRctubies and Fruits of all kinds served
In their season. Sample, room for Com-
mercial Agents.

CKNTIAL HOUSE,
t AliNlV llliOCK. Ii.BONNF.ll Proprietor. This is n new

House, and has Just beeii, fittod up for tho
pecoinmodiition of tlio public. A portion
o tho patronage of tlio public is solicitod.
4rt-l- y

j. a:, bii-ai.m- :, m. i.,
TIONKSTA, PA.

Otkiuk IIoithm ; 7 to 9 a. m., 7 to 0 p.
, Wednesdays "d Saturdays, from 11

m. to 3 r. m."

II. MAY. A. D. KKI.I.Y.

' MA Y, PARK .0 CO.,

Corner of Kim A. Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Disoount and Deposit.

Intorest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collections made on all tho Principal points
of tho U.S. .

Collections solicited,, 18-- 1 y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

M. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

m

Pictures taken in all the latest styles V

t heart. . 26- - tf

QIIAHLES IIAISKi,

' PitA CTICA L

'CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of'lJlum's Blacksmith shop,

KLM ST., - - TIONESTA, PA

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W. C. WILSON)

Tfpcrmanenlly located in tho.Hoberts
near Haslet's corners, where he

is prepared to inoet all his old customers,
and as many new ones as feel disposed to
lavor him with their custom. His motto
is: "Live and let live."

W. C. WILSON.
Tionesta, June 'J I, W.).

SUlJSCKIISEfortbe Forest Republican

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will occupy tho pul-

pit of the Presbyterian Church next
Sunday, morning and evening. ,

M. K. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
a. m., and Presbyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock, p. in.

Iluskin' bees and pumpkin pies
will soon bo in order.

Puy your Stale and county 'taxes
before next Saturday, Oct 4, or you
will loso your vote.

Mr. A. H. Hillings, formerly of
tho Embnton Register, and son of
Marcus Ilulings of Kiii7.ua fame, spent
a day in town last week. .

The Courtney-IIanla- n race at
Chautauqua has been postponed until
October 16th. Both are at the Lake
now, training for the race.

"NVm. Steiner, of Tylersburg, got
caught in the horse-powe- r of a thresh-
ing machine, on Monday last, and had
his right leg broken juat above tho
ankle.

Jas. Swailes has purchased tho
house near tlr site of the old stave
mill, below the Lawrence House, and
will shortly begin fixing it up and
rnovo in.

Hon. N. P.Wheeler will please
accept our thanks for a copy of the
pamphlet laws passed at last winter'
session of the legislature, also other
valuable pub. docs.

Mrs. Walters, who has had charge
of the primary department of our
school, ii suffering with a severe at
tack of typhoid fever. Her school is

being taught by Mrs. T. B. Cobb.

Mr. Chas. M. Cott, who spent a
week or ttn days here recently, writes
an interesting letter to the Columbus,
Ohio, Daily Dipatch,. giving an
account of bis 6oj'ourn in the wilds of
Forest county.

Jimmy Davis ia rapidly recover
ing from his severe injuries received.
by falling from a chestnut tree last
week, and is able lo be out. His left
ear, however, is of no use to him now,
except as an ornament.

Hereafter, under a new law
passed at the last session of the legis-
lature, sheriff's inquisitions will be
composed of only six men, instead of
twelve, and the same will be the case
on writs of partition of real estate.

The many friends of Rev. J.
Burnliart, Free Methodist, will be
glad to learn that ho has been reap-
pointed to this circuit, which comprises
the charges of Tionesta, Hickory,
Panthsr Rock and Red Brush.

The eeason of couuty fairs U at
its highest, and our neighboring coun-
ties are putting forth their greatest
efforts to outrival oue another in pop-

ularity. We hope before many years
to see Forest county have its annual
Fair.

' "Quite a number of prominent
lawyers were in town, last week.
Among them were Hons. J. H. Ostner
and S. C. T. Dodd, of Franklin ; Lieut-Governo- r

Stone ; Maj.Reid of Clarion ;

S. T. Neill, of Titusville, and Judge
Johnston, of Warren.

m

The deer and pheasant seasou
opens to-da- The latter species, of
game is not so plenty as in former
years, owing to the severe winter and
the'dostructive fires last spring, yet a
reasonable number can be bagged by a
reasonably good hunter in a reasonable
length of time, we guesj.

Free Methodist Quarterly meet-
ing will be held in this place com-

mencing Friday evening, 3d inst., and
continuing over Sunday. Rev. Haw-

kins, assisted by other able ministers,
will conduct the services, and nil are
cordially invited to attend.

Geo. Hunter's new well was
finished on Saturday, but up to the
present it has not been tested. We
did not learn the exact depth, but
think it is something like 400 feet.
George thinks tho weliwill be a
paying one.

(

A subscription paper was circula-
ting in tovli last week to asbist the
citizens of Whig Hill to build their
new M. E. Churcb, to wbi:h our citi-

zens subscribed quite liberally. The
work will be commenced immediately,
and be finished in a short time.

By posters printed at this office
we notice that Mr. Jas. Gilfillen of
Nebraska, this county, will 6elLhis
household goods, etc., preparatory to
leaving this county in a short time.
Mr. G.'a many frieuds and neighbori
will bo sorry to learn of his intended
departure from their midst, and will
wish him and his family happiness
and prosperity wherever they may
settle.

Sheriff Randall and Deputy Hi-lan-

departed on tho 8:03 train, Mon-

day evening, in charge of Westen and
Sanford bound for the penitentiary.
They were in good spirits when they
left, and rang several songs for the
edification of the large crowd which
had gathered at tho depot to see them
off.

We are indebted to many of our
subscribers for the "substantial" man-

ner in which they interviewed us dui-in- g

court week. Also for quite a num-
ber of new subscribers. We congrat-
ulate oursclf that we have as fine a
lot of names on our list, when it comes
to paying up, as any paper in the State.
Accept our thanks, gentlerflen.

Mr. J. R. Chadrick, who has
been at work in tho Bradford oil
fields for several months past, returned
home for good on Saturday last. He
reports work very scarce up there. He
says if a man has a job of work to let
out at living wages he gives it to a
brother or cousin, and that second
cousins stand no show whatever.'

-- Mr. J. W. Waful is here deliver-
ing the portra'ts for which he took or-

ders last month. We have examined
some of his work, and from our knowl-

edge would say that the portraits are,
if anything, much fiuer than the sam-

ples ho exhibited here while taking
orders. That all will be suited we
bavo not a particle of doubt.

The second nine of this place
went to Dutch Hill last Saturday and
played that club a game of ball, de-

feating them by a score of 51 to 24.
Our boys say if the Dutch Hill club
bad understood the rules of the game
thoroughly, it would have given them
a pretty "tight hussle." A return
game will be played here a week from
next Saturday.

The match hunt next Saturday
will be a "go," the sides having already
baen chosen, and all seem anxious for
the time to come, each one expecting
to bring in the largest count. We
hear of several black squirrels having
been seen lately, and the indications
are that they are getting plentier.
everyday. If the day is pleasant a
good time may be expected.

The Grand Jury was discharged
last week before it had made the usual
report of the public buildings &c. We
understand, however, that the Fore-
man and several of the jurymen, ex-

pressed themselves well satisfied with
the late improvements, such as the
new roof, fence &c, and considered
the money judiciously expended, and
had they not been discharged so 6oon
would have made a report accordingly.

One duy last week while out
spearing, Bruce Crawford saw a pike
which he avers by all that's good and
great, was five feet long if it was an
inch. He threw his spear and hit the
fish, but, fearful that it would escape,
he plunged in after it, thinking to jab
the spear in farther, but was too late ;

the pike was loo badly frightened at
the terrible bole which Bruce made in
the water, and disengaged itself from
the spear, thus making good its escape.
Bruce was obliged to crawl out and
return home with the usual "fisher-
man's luck."

Mr. Aaron Elliott, will, in the
course of ten days or two weeks,
remove from Newtown Mills, this
county, to Weston Mills, Cataraugus
county, N. Y., where be has secured a
situation with Messrs. S. II. Cotton &
Son, large contractors and builders.
Mr. Elliott has for ten years held the
position of headsawyer on Wheeler. &
Dusenbury's mill, and has aluays
given the bost of satisfaction to his
employers, and by his straightforward,
honest, iudustrous aud gentlemanly
habits has made hosts of friends
throughout our county who will regret
to hear of his departure. He has re-

peatedly been elected to several offices
in his township, aud has discharged
the duties thereof with fairness and the
best of satisfaction to all parties. In
his departure Forest county loses one
her very best citizens, and the place
in which he may locate will gain one
of which it may well be proud. We
hope Mr. Elliott will meet with that
happiness and prosperity in his new
home which'his many excellent traits
of character deserves.- -

Twenty-eigh- t persons graduated
at the Normal School in June, all are
now teaching nnd doing good work.
For circulars of the school, address,
J. A. Cooper, Bdinboro, Pa. 28 2t.

It matters not the age of suffer-
ers from coldd, coughs, or croup,v"Dr.
Sellers' Cough Syrup is good for all
alike. Price 25 cents. It.

Last Saturday night about 10
o'clock, as Mr. John Mealy was
starting for home, his horses, which he
had left standing in front of the Law-
rence House for a minute, took fright
and ran away. There being no one
on the street to stop them, they con-

tinued their flight up the creek until
they reached the boat scaffold, about
three miles from this place, where they
were caught in the middle of the creek.
When Mr. Mealy arrived and found
there was no damage done he returned
horaa a much relieved man. The
horses passed several narrow and dan-
gerous places on the road.

The Republican meeting at the
Court House last Wednesday evening
was a success in every way. Chairman
Davis called the meeting to order, and
Mr. Peter Berry was elected President,
and one or two gentlemen from each
township elected vice presidents.
Messrs. J. E. Hillard and F. F. Whit-teki- n

were elected secretaries. Mr.
Berry after thanking the audience for
the honor conferred upon him, intro-
duced Hon. J. II. Osmer, who came
forth amid rounds of applause and
addressed the large audience which
had assembled to hear him. He spoke
over an hour and was listened to with
profound iuterest by all present. While
Mr. Osmer is uot one of those loud,
blustering stump speakers, yet he hits
the nail square on the head every
time, which, with the thinking men,
has much more weight than the ranting
and howling of the average political
demagogue. lie showed conclusively
and to tho satisfaction of any fair
thinking man that the Republican
party is and always has been the
friend of the poor man, and cited
many acts passed in his behalf; among
them the freo homestead law, whereby
any citizen of the United Slates can
provide himself with a farm of 160
acres of fine rich land, without jnoney
and without price ; the pension act,
and many others were named, which
cannot be denied as being directly in
the interest of the laboring classes.
Altogether the meeting was an enthu-

siastic oue, and the Republicans can
congratulate themselves that it was
not without its, good effects.

Court Proceedings.

Following is the list of cases tried
and disposed of at last week's terra of
Court:

L. L. Hackctt vs. J. M. Kepler ;

plaintiff takes nonsuit..
Road Commissioners vs. Jenks Twp ;

Judgment against Road Com'rs of
$192.70.

J. R. Jones vs. Frank Barr ; settled.
Chas. Starrow vs. Eli Berlin ; con-

tinued.
Edward Jones vs. John Peterson et

al ; continued.
G. B. Walters vs. Samuel Clark ;

continued at cost of defendant for the
term.

Forest County vs. A. J. Siggins et
al; Judgment for plaintiff for S686.T5.

Winans Estate vs. Jos. Harrison ;

Judgment for defendant for $15.99.
J. E. Blaine vs. Henry Swaggart;

continued.
Wra. Wilson vs. Sanjuel Clark ;

ruled out on Arbitration. .

Julius Berkiman vs. D. W. Agnew;
plaintiff takes nonsuit.

David Gill vs. K. H. Darrah et al ;

continued.
A. Weller for use vs. S. II. Haslet

et al ; continued at cost of plaintiff
for the term.

T. J. VanGiesen vs. J. M. Kepler ;

Judgment for plaintiff for $17.50.
Thos. Irvine vs. W. C. Coburn ;

settled.
. S. T. May vs. E. C. Dale ; eject
ment ; verdict for plaintiff.

Thos. Rutter & Co. vs. J. II. Der-ickso- n

; Judgment for plaintiff for
$98.43.

Eli Berlin vs. John A. Stewart;
settled.

Commonwealth Cases.
Commonwealth vs. Wm. Guiton ;

not guilty. The watch which Guiton is

alleged to have stolen, was returned to
John Crellin, prosecutor in tho case,
the Court believing it to be bis prop-

erty.
Com. vs. Wm. Felton ; ssault and

battery; on oath of Bernard Bush;
sentenced to pay the enormous sum of
six ond one-fourt- h ceuts, aud costs.

Com. vs. G. W. Dithridge; lalso
pretence ; nol. pros.

Com. vs. 8. Metzgar ; rape ; nol.
pros.

Com. vs. J. Berlin; larceny;- - de-

fendant held in his own recognizance
to appear at next term of court.
Com. vs. Wm. Westen and Rob't Stan

ford ; larceny; true bill, but not
tried ; Russell Brown prosecutor.

Com. vs. Win. Westen and Rob't
Stanford; burglarising tho Railrond
Depot nt Hickory ; guilty, and sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $5, costs of
prosecution, and undergo an imprison-
ment

t
in Western Penitentiary, at

labor, for a. term of two years and
eight months each.
In the Hickory township school case,
the Schoel District was ordered to pay
the costs.

Samuel Campbell was appointed
Tipstaff of the Court, at a compensa-
tion of $2.00 per day.

D. I. Ball Esq., of Warren, Pa., was
admitted to practice in the several
courts of this county.

The Grantl Jury made returns of
several roads throughout the county,
but we were not furnished a report of
their proceedings.

Forty-fiv- e petit and seventeen grand
jurors answered to their names.

A swindle is being practiced on
farmers in ceitain localities as follow?.
A sleek fellow calls at a farm house
for dinner, and on paying for it asks
the bost to sign a receipt so he can
show his employers what the expenses
have been. The receipt is prepared
in such a way that the signature is
made on a paper underneath the thin
paper oh which it is written, and the
lower sheet of paper is a note far a
hundred dollars or some such matter,
which the swindler sells before he gets
out of the neighborhood, and thus a
piece of thin trausfer paper, and that
principle of law which holds the inno-
cent purchaser harmless, are used to
deceive very successfully. Farmers
should sign nothing presented to them
by a stranger.

The time of year has arrived in
which the sportsman most delights. A
few more days will usher in the season
for grouse and deer shootiug, and
those fond of the sport look farward
to tho coming day with the fondest
anticipations of enjoyment. The gun
and keen scented setter, long idle aud
useless, will now be brought into req-insitio-

the one to find and the other
to slay the fleet-winge-

d pheasant and
the timid, deer. To the expert gunuer
this season is of all seasons tho most
glorious and charming, as it leads to
the woods, the fields and the thicket,
and gives opportunity for indulging
the desires of his heart restrained
during the non-huntin- g months. To
him the woods arc a place of delight;
he loves its rugged paths, its rippling
brooks, its beautiful variegated foli-

age decked in antumnal grandeur.
From early morn till sunset he will
plod miles and miles with no compan
ion but his trusty dog in pursuit of
game. Take the fleeting pheasant in
it winged flight and strike it dead in
mid air, or with well-directe- d rifle ball
stop the wild deer as it bounds, through
the forest. No exercise is so exciting
or gives so much health and pleasure
as that indulged in by the hunter. No
sluggard either is ever a success at the
sport, as it takes a man of energy and
perseverauce, possessing a fair knowl-
edge of the gentle science of woodcraft
to find and bag game in any quantity

Derrick.

Coal! Coal! ! Coal! ! !

Richard Williams, of Washington
Towuship, Clarion County, will sell
coal at the George Mealy Coal Bank
at six cents per bushel, from tho first
of October. 3t.

"Female complaints" are the
result of impure blood. Use "Lind-sey'- s

Blood Searcher." For sale by
Bovard. 28 2t.

Those subject to costi veness should
at once try "Sellers' Liver PilU."
25c. per box. Sold by all druggists.
For sale by Bovard. 28 2t.

A hacking cough, itching of tho
nose, grinding of the teeth, starting or
crying out when asleep, aro caused by
worms. E. K. Thompson's Sweet
Worm Powder is a cure and pleasant
to take. For sale bv Bovard. 28 2t.

EOUOE IIENDEHSON.G
TONSOUIAL AKTIST.

Tionesta, Ta. iShop liiHt door south of
Lawrenco House, a iiiceHhavo, sham-poo- n

or hair-cu- t call on Mr. If. lie ia
rirnt-cla- s in every respect. auti-tf- .

BANN

Notice 1h hereby Riven that bv order of
the Committee I will, on TCi;sY, (c-tob- er

CM) Twenty-first- , A. ). 7!', nt. 11
o'clock, expose Ui Mile and sell Rt piihlf;
auction, nt tho Court House, in the City of
I'ittsbuiK, nil of the rilit, title, intesesfc
and claim of Alexander McCiurc nnd Win.
II. ' Kwimr, bankrupts, in of, In to, and
out of, all tlio following described proper-
ty, with all the rishls. powers and privil-ctrc- s

thereto annexed, in nil those certain
parcels of lanj sltdnm mainly in tho
town.ship of Karniington, in tho countv of
Clarion, and fStuto of Pennsvlvadia, anil
pnrtly in Forest countv, in siifd ftte, sur-
veyed by .lames Caldwell, in November,'
1?70, and described as follows :

liejrinninK on a line dividing Clarion
and Forest counties, running thonco east
into Forest county ninety-nin- o and a halt'
(iliij) perches to a post; thence south
seventy-seve- n and eiglit-fcnth- s (77
perches to a fallen hemlock ; thence HoutK
thirty-fiv- o (r) de rrees west one hundred
and seventeen (17) perches to a hemlock
thence east sixteen and
perches to a maple, now post ; thence
Bouth sixty-fou- r and a half (611 jperehes to
a post ; t'renco west thirty-eigh- t nnd six-tent- hs

(:1S perches to a post ; thonco
north thirty-fou- r (.",4) perches to a wliito
pine stump; thence north fiftv (,--

0 degrees
wst one hundred itnd six f Or ; ) perches to
a hemlock; thcuccf south liftv (Ml) degrees
west seventy-thre- o (l.ij perches to a white
oak stump; thence south one hundred
and twenty (120) perches to n wbito onk ;
thonco west fifty-tw- o perches- to- - a
wliito oak; thence south fifty-tw- o (5'i)
perel.es U a post ; thence west oho" hun-
dred and forty-fou- r HI perches to
a post; thenco south lifty-tw- o (53;
perclicH to a post ; tlieneo west ono Hun-
dred and twelve (112) perches to a white
pino; thenco north one hundred and
twenty-eigh- t and a half (12SJ) perches to a
post; thence east one hundred and twelvo
U12) perches to a post ; thence north sixty-on- e

and eight-tenth- s (CI perches to a
beech stump; thenco north uevonty (70
deirrees east one hundred and sixty-seve- n

17) perches to a post; thence north
fifteen lo) degress west one bundled and
six-tent- (100 0 perches to a wliito
oak, now post; thenco north seventy-tw- o

72 degrees east two hundred and two
(202 perches to a hemlock, to the place of
beginning, containing rive hundred and
thirty-eigh- t and two-tent- 53S2-1- 0 acres.

Also another tract of Janrt situato in
said township of Farmington, county of
Clarion, described as follows : Beginning
upon the said map at a white oak in tho
northwest angle- and running theeco east
two hundred and ninety-si- x and a half

200 perches to a wliito pine; thenco
south four (4 degrees east ono hundred
and ninety-si- x l(j perches to a servieo
berry ; thence south one huhtlred aud
thirty-nin- e (UW perches to a post; thenco
west fifty-si- x f) perches to a white pino;
thence south fourteen 14 degrees west
one hundred and uinefy-tiv- e perches
to a post ; thence seventy-tw- o 72J degrees
west one hundred (100 perches to a white
oak ; thence north sixteen 1) degrees
west one hund) ed and ten Ho perches to
a pitch pine, tlieneo. south seventy (70
degrees west ono hundred nnd ten 110J
perches to a post ; thence north fifty-si- x.

(MJ perches to post ; thence west ono
hundred and twenty-si- x 120 perches to
a post ; thenco north thirty-nin- e 3t) per;,
ehes to a post ; thenco east seventy-fou- r

74 perches to a niaplo ; thence north ono.
hundred 10() perches to a xost; thenco
south seventy-tlir- e 73 degrees wost ono
hundred and thirty-liv- e 130 perches to a
wuito 4ak ; thenco north fifty 50 degrees
west ono hundred and seventeen 117
perches to a wliito oak ; thence south
forty (40 degrees west twenty-si- x 2tiJ
perches to a maple; thenco north lilty 50J
dcgrf.es west eighty-seve- n H7J perches to
a white oak; thence north forty 40 de-
grees east ninety-tw- o 02 porches to a
wliito pino stump ; thence north ten loj
deajfees east wxty-on- o til porches to a
wluto oalv ; thence south forty 40 degrees
east ono hundred and seventy-seve- n and
seven-tonth- s 177 7-- perches to a post;
thenco north sixty 00J degrees east ono
hundred and livo and a half 105 perches
to a white oak, now post ; thenco north
eighty-eigh- t l8 perches to a post ; tlieneo
east ono hundred and two and onc-tent- li

102 porches to a white pine ; tlieneo
north eighty-fou- r (4) perches to tho plaeo
of beginning. Tlio above described tract
of land contains one thousand tliroo hun-
dred nnd one and fourteen
(1 301 0) acres. See deeds recorded
in Clarion, vol. O. 20, pagos 230, 231 nnd
232, also vol. 1V22, pages 40, 4of, 438 and
430.

Said interest being as por deeds on
record as above, tho ono undivided half
intorost.

Terms of salo : One-th'r- d cash tho
blihince in equal installments in ti, 12 and
18 months, with ti per.eent. interest to bo
secured by 20 days tight mortgage.

1). liOtsTUTTEK,
oet 1. Trustee.

HO ! niBN ! !

I take pleasure in telling tlio Sporting
Fiaternity that 1 liavo

T1II3 iSVN IirKIXKKK
FROM HOKACE JONES, TO WHOM I

SOLI) IT IN 1S71.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
1 stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I Hhall Keep a perfect stock of nil kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And ull kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continuo to handlo tho

'vniilc, .Sewing 31aehlne,
A nd tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come and say me. Yon will find mo

ALWAYS AT HOME.
M 117.7.I0 Loaders niado to order and war-

ranted.

rfrTREPAIBING IN ALL ' IT8
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AUD

FAITH ULLY LUUE.

I.. A. ItAlMMVIV.
Tidiotite, la., Aug. 12, 1S79,

lei x POWDER
Always tho Best.

This fjlatiilanl American l'u.. (kr Is used' ami einlorsml tiy thousands of theveiy best
fiiinlu- - tiii'ui;!)oul Hie country. Kitcli can cunt.uus n biuall llu measure t )U- - lin'i-u.- l

Ufa kKin-hfi- iic mi si nk iK are it It rly i itiMssi !.'i'lK!"ll.V.N l '.ii" ibbolil liy I iu.ee is iutiii.n lei", llalvis, Iliiii.Isiiii1 l' ivo IViiokI Tins--o- n'
"


